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196 VOl.C .... NfC Jt AZ,ARDS 

FIG.5.6 Partial destruction of the church in San Juan by lava flow (Smithsonian Institu
tion Archives, Record Unit 7281, William F. Foshag Papers, 1923-1965 and undated, 
F282, Januarv 24, i945). 

remained to be saved. Under Pappalardo 's leade.rship half-a-hundred men turned 
out, protecting themselves against the heat with wet hides , and proceeded to hack a 
breach with picks and a);es through rhe western lateral moraine of the lava flow 
above the town, so that the molten river should !low away to the side. Had this 
attempt to divert the lava been made earlier, when it was still some di s tance from 
the town, it might perhaps have been more successful, since the. lateral outflow 
would have reduced the pressure at the snout of the flow and thus slowed its adv 
ance. At all events , the seoriaceous covering was indeed broken through, and the 
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length of 4500 rn and a volume of more than 300000 l1i ' of old lava (Fig. 5.8) rip
ped frollllhe surrounding area in 9.5 days. Although there has heen some debate as 
to the effectiveness of these barriers (Macdonald and Abbott, 1970: 1(3) a great 
deal was learnt about wall constrllction techniques. Ivjacdonald (1962: 292-293) 
concluded: 

1. The: W-'dU must have;} broad base" I f the now a~~!in5-t the \vaII is in th e order ()fl0 to 
12 m lhick. the base should be in the order of 30,';, wide. 

2. The wall musl be consuucred of heavy materials. Cinder is 100 light. and the lava 
tend" to push it aside or burrow under it and heaw it up. 

3. The waJl siJ uulJ have adequate height to prevecnt overfk,w. so far as po,<,ib!e. Even 
small overnows nm be serious. because they may erode the face of the wall and even
lUally CUI" gap through the wall. 

4. The slope ofth0 waH ~·!\vay -from the lava should be g('.nll.:; so :ha: 
do ()<:cur will Illove slowl)' down (he "ide or the wall and ~rodc illes$ 
ment were filpicL 

overllol,'/_) that 
if Ihe movt-

5. Sharp salients projecting into [he flow should be avoided. SaikrHs an~: cC]uiv(Jlent rn 
a low pt::1Ce. in the waitt and invile oyed1ows. If a salient is uIIavold:tble, the wall shou ld 
be built somewhat higher there than along the resT of its course. 

6. If il wall i~ to act as a diversion barrier. an unobstructed path should he provided 
:\jong [he ,,,ide o f the \valll0wardtht lava. This c1~:lr PiHh is nE;arly a.s lrnportam in dIrect
ing the course of lhe now :15 the \v,uIitself. AJI vege tation larger th3J1 gr:ls$ and small 
bush!;:!) should be removed , Evcn the trails of rock fragment!' spilled hom the ~dges of 
bulldozer bJade.~ in buiJdim·! tbe waH C(H1:jtilute .~-l not"icc.<1ple ubstacle :0 the advance of 
1he now ctnd sn"uld be c1e'~ned away ' 0 far as possible. 

7. DiversiuJi barriers cannot (lpC-rMe :s.uccC"ssfuHy unless th(: graJ icl1t in the channei 
behind them is sufficient ICJ callse the liquid lava to nu\\' readil y. The on1nunt or ;,lopc' 
IIcl.'e sary depends, of course, on the visc os ity of the Java. more ViSCl1U) ilows requi.ring :-1 

slL'"ep.:-;:r slope than Jes.s vi.s.cous ones. For flo\vs (lj" the sort nrdinarily encou ot ered ifl 

Ha\\.'3.li, nle minimum sh,pe :1ppt.'"ars Tf) bl~ i.lboul LS to 2 pcr cenL 

In 1973 barriers built by bulldozers in Heimaey slowed th e advance of lava to
ward the rown. In 1977, a wall 3-4 m high was bu.ilt aroLlnd the dialomite factory at 
Namafjallnear Kralla (Iceland) to divert Java Ilows (EVE, 1979, 17: 80). 1\'lorc re
cently, various plans for the construction of di version barriers have been consi· 
dered in order to protect Hilo from fllture lava flows from Mauna Loa (United 
States Army Corps of Engineers. J 980). 1t is worth nOling thai suburbs of Hilo 
requiring protection include those built on 1881 lavasl 

Explosives were used in attempts to bait lava !lows advancing toward Hilo from 
M allna Loa in 1935 and 1942. Allhough Rittman (1962: 55) and otbers (fof exam
ple, Macdonald and Abbott 1970; 64-GS) have claimed thal these aerial bombings 
were at least partially successful in divening andior stopping Oows a detailed 
analy~is by,' Lockwood and Torgerson (1980) indicates that the bombs had no signi
ficant effects. However. experiments on IV!aull~ Loa in 1975- 1976 using bombs up 
to 900 kg with fuse delays of 0.05 seconds and impact velocities of 250 - 275 
III s-t caused maximum flow disruption particularly where spatter cones were 
targeted. 

An attempt on Etna to divert a lava now lIsing explosives was only partly SllC
cessful. The main technical problem with this elTort, in i'viay, 1983 , revolved around 
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FIG. 5.8 BuHdozers work at constructing a wall of old lava fragments to dam a 1960 
Kapoho flow while spectacular fire foun ta ining Ot~CLJrs in the background (Photo: 

American R8d Cross). 

[he use of explosives which became unstable aL temperatures or about wove to 
remove a rock barrier behind whic h lava flowed at temperatures of greater than 
1000"C. \Vater jackets were used to cool the explosives but variations in 13va flux 
and accretion on the barrier resulted in a diversion of only about 20% of the now 
for a few days. However, other overflow;; s lowed the lava front in tbe main <.:han l1 ,~ 1 
(Discovcl; July. 1983; SEAN Blllie/il1, 865: 6). 

Attempts have also been made ltJ hal t or slow lhe advance of flows by spray ing 

cooling waler onto the lava. It Ivas noticed both at f\·1atavunu in 191 I and ,It Kapo(lO 
ill 1960 that lava advancing into the sea moved along the shore rather than con

tinuing into deeper WaleI', pre$lInlably because chilling increased the viscosity of 
the flow front. " La[er in the 1960 eruprion, on several occasions the I-iavvaii Fire 
Department tried artificial spravina of the flow marO!n to delermine its effects. 
One example may be given. For ; e-v:r'al days the edge ~ the now had been creep ing 
slowly toward a wooden house. When the lava was about 6 m from the bouse volun
teer firemen, who were. not then otberwise occupied, turned t WO streams of v,C)ter 
from 75 mm hoses onto the side of the flow. Within a few minutes the lava stoppeci 
moving, and it remained stationary for several hours. Tn short, it was found thai 




